The effectiveness of various Strong Column Weak Beam (SCWB) factors to enhance seismic performance is assessed for Reinforced Concrete (RC) frame building structures. In this study five RC frame buildings of different storey numbers have been analysed using different column overdesign factors. The results are compared as the influence of various SCWB factor over the expected performance of selected RC frame buildings in terms of enhancement in capacity and failure mechanism. With the lower value of SCWB factor insignificant change in capacity curve is observed while gradual improvement is observed with the higher factors. In terms of failure mechanism gradual change from column failure mechanism to beam failure is observed but the hinge formation at the base of bottom storey column is seen even with the higher value of SCWB factor. The effectiveness of alternative method of column flexural capacity enhancement by proposed modified SCWB (MSCWB) was also studied. MSCWB is found to be more effective in terms of enhancement in capacity curve and failure mechanism.
Introduction
SCWB is basically the column over-design concept in which the ratio of sum of plastic moment capacity of column to the sum of those in beam is kept greater by some factor in each joint (Fig 1) . The concept has long been accepted as a key concept for the prevention of column failure mechanism. The reason behind is the fact that in the column failure mechanism, failure concentration occurs at single storey (Fig 2 (b) ) leading to the catastrophic collapse of whole structure, whereas in beam failure mechanism (Fig 2 (a) ) failure occurs in beams which gives better stability and energy dissipation system than the storey failure mechanism. It is observed during past earthquake (including Gorkha earthquake 2015) that most destructive collapse of the frame structure is due to the column failure (storey failure) mechanism. Realizing this fact various national and international building codes have adopted certain column overdesign factor in Although numerous researches were performed for the determination of optimum beam to column over strength factor and the significance of the SCWB provision, it is difficult to draw deterministic conclusion from them. The study of Se-Woon Choi and Hyo-Seon Park (2009) on evaluation of the minimum column to beam strength ratios for special steel moment frame indicated the requirement of more column-tobeam moment strength ratio than that specified in ANSI/AISC 341-05 (SCWB ≥ 1.0). Study presented the optimum seismic design algorithm for preventing plastic hinges on the column parts of joints in special steel moment frames. The research performed by Richard et al. (2009) on the seismic performance of reinforced concrete intermediate moment frames (IMF) in moderate seismic zone using ACI design provisions also concluded that the addition of a low value of SCWB ratio 1.2 as advised by ACI design provision did not offer significant improvement over performance of IMF frame. 2000) performed the probabilistic evaluation of column overdesign factors for RC frames. The probabilistic evaluation for the target values of SCWB factor was carried out for the limited occurrence probability of unpreferable failure modes. A stochastic limit analysis procedure was carried out using the linear programming method and the first-order reliability method and the likely failure modes of weak beam strong column designed structures were investigated using this procedure. The result indicated much higher value of SCWB factor requirement with uncertain loads and member strengths than in deterministic cases. Sharfuddin et al. (2010) performed study on probabilistic evaluation of column over-design factor for frame structures considering seismic base shear distribution of Bangladesh National Building Code. Based on the investigations, the target SCWB values were proposed that ensures probabilistically the preferable entire beam hinging failure mode and avoid probabilistically the undesirable storey collapse modes of the frame. It was concluded that with the same reliability level the target SCWB factor increases with increase in number of storey.
The partial capacity design evaluation presented by Muljati and Lumantarna (2008) on Indonesian Concrete Building Code concluded that the formulation of column magnification factor needs further observation, and the column overstrength factor applied in the Indonesian Concrete Building Code is not conservative to meet the SCWB requirement. In the study, interior columns are allowed to be plastic while keeping the perimeter column elastic. (2009) also performed the study to find out the influence of steel bars in monolithic floor slabs on the yielding-damage mechanism of frame structures. The research indicated that slab bars in the tensile zone have a direct enhancing action on the capacity of the beam resisting negative moment. The design method neglecting the slab bars will underestimate the actual flexural strength of the frame beam, which result the seismic behavior of the structure from strong column weak beam to strong beam weak column.
For the present study five RC buildings between 3 to 8 storey and various aspect ratios have been selected to best represent the present RC building being practiced in Nepal. The selected models were designed as per current provision of IS code to fulfill requirement of Special Moment Resisting Frame (SMRF) With the help of macro based spreadsheet program building models were checked for the SCWB factor at the beam column joints and various SCWB factors were applied to the models. Performance of all the models was accessed with the help of non linear static analysis in term of their failure mechanism and their performance curve. Performance of building models was also checked with the application of proposed MSCWB.
RC Frame Selection and Design
RC frame structures were selected to best represent the most of the RC frame buildings being built in context of Nepal with various storey height and aspect ratio in plan.
Building Selection
Typical 3, 5 and 8-storey RCC frame building structures with the detail given below were selected for the study (Table 1) .
Analysis and Design of Selected Models
Interactive finite element analysis program SAP2000 v14.0.0. has been used for the modelling analysis and design of structure. Analysis and design of RC frame structures were carried out to fulfil the requirement of code IS456:2000; IS1893:2002; IS13920:1993 with the section and material properties given below (Table 2 and 3).
Application of Various Column Over Design Factor
Model RC frame had been checked for various SCWB factors (1.0, 1.2, 1.5 and 2.0) and moment capacity was increased for the column not satisfying the SCWB factor. Macro based spreadsheet program had been generated to check the data obtained from FEM analysis program and to apply suitable reinforcement to fulfil required SCWB factors. As the current SCWB provision does not apply any column over design factor at the base of the bottom storey column (current SCWB has no any provision to prevent column hinging at base of bottom storey column), above structures were also checked with the application of column overdesign factor at the base of the bottom storey column which is termed as MSCWB in this research document. In MSCWB (in-addition to SCWB) column overdesign factors were applied also at the base of bottom story column to enhance the originally designed moment capacity of column by some factor (MSCWB 1.0, 1.2, 1.5 and 2.0). Spreadsheet program had been used to determine section and reinforcement requirement which was applied to FEM analysis program to fulfil required MSCWB factors.
Performance Evaluation
To achieve the main objectives of the study, nonlinear static analysis has been carried out in SAP2000 v14.0.0. Various parameters used for analysis is explained below.
Performance Evaluation/ Failure Mechanism:
The seismic performance of the buildings, were evaluated with the help of pushover curve (Base shear versus Roof displacement) and response spectrum curve (Acceleration versus Time Period) overlayed in acceleration displacement response spectrum (ADRS) format after converting their domain to spectral acceleration and spectral displacement as per ATC40 guideline. The intersection of these capacity and demand curve gives the performance point, which is analysed for the further evaluation process. Terms and parameters used for performance evaluation are explained below. Ca: Effective peak acceleration of the ground, Cv: 5 percent-damped response of a 1 second system, V: Base shear at performance point, D: Roof displacement at performance point, Sa: Spectral acceleration at performance point and Sd: Spectral displacement at performance point Hinge Unloading Method: Hinge unloading method tested can be listed as: (i) Unload entire structure, (ii) Apply local redistribution and (iii) Restart using secant stiffness. The pushover curves for the three methods were found similar before reaching abrupt strength degradation point. First two methods fail to give the solution after abrupt strength degradation, for the same reason restart using secant stiffness had been adopted for the hinge unloading method in present case.
Hinge Type: For Column default FEMA 356 concrete column flexure P-M-M with lateral confirming reinforcement and for Beam default FEMA 356 concrete beam flexure M3 with lateral confirming reinforcement has been adopted.
Load Pattern: Acceleration in specified direction X / Y had been applied as pushover load.
Hinge Length: 10% of relative length of line has been adopted as effective hinge length.
Result and Discussion
Result from detail pushover analysis and failure mechanism observation can be summarised as: a) As the structures were well designed as per the design requirement of IS codal provisions performance of the structures were found satisfactory with demand requirement set as per IS1893:2002 (Fig 4 (a) to Fig 4 (b) ).
b)
With the application of SCWB factor, gradual enhancement in ADRS curve was seen. With lower SCWB factor of 1.2 only minor enhancement in ADRS curve has been observed for all building models where as factor of 1.5 shows the improvement in deflection capability only. SCWB factor 2.0 shows the considerable enhancement in both base shear and deflection capability (Fig 4 (a) to Fig 4 (d) ). In terms of failure mechanism also, there was only minor improvement observed with the lower SCWB factor of 1.2 and 1.5, where as with the factor of 2.0 considerable improvement has been observed (Fig 5 (a) to Fig 5 (d) ). Complete elimination of column hinging was not achived even by the higher SCWB factors for all building models. Only SCWB factor of 2.0 (among the chosen values of SCWB factors of 1.0, 1.2, 1.5 and 2.0) prevents all the column hinging except initial level hinge formation at base of bottom storey column (Fig 5 (a) to Fig 5  (d) ).
d)
All the building models with proposed MSCWB factor show clear enhancement in both failure mechanism as well as capacity curve even with the lower value of MSCWB factor (Fig 4 (b),  Fig 4 (d) and Fig 6) . Also performance of building model with MSCWB was found better than building model with SCWB factor for all the cases (Fig 4 (e) and Fig 4 (f) ).
Conclusion and Recommendation
The following conclusion has been made based on the results of this study:
Failure of present RC structures is initiated with the collapse level hinge formation at the bottom level column.
b)
There is gradual enhancement in both failure mechanism as well as performance curve with increase in SCWB factor. It can be distinctly observed that the failure mechanism moves from column failure mechanism to beam failure mechanism with increase in SCWB factor.
c)
Lower values of SCWB factor (SCWB ≤ 1.2) adopted by most of the current codes seems ineffective in the enhancement of performance as well as failure mechanism of structure.
d)
As current study is only limited to access the performance of low to medium rise RC building for limited amount of factors (SCWB 1.0, 1.2, 1.5, 2.0), from the current study it can only be concluded that with current SCWB provision very high value of factor (SCWB > 1.5) is required for the complete elimination of column hinging in RC building at performance point. To determine the optimum value of SCWB factor, the study can be further extended with the narrow variation in factors for low to highrise building as well.
e)
Proposed MSCWB shows better performance over current SCWB factor even for lower value of MSCWB (Performance of MSCWB 1.2 is very similar or better in all the cases than SCWB 1.5) indicating the effective balance between economy as well as performance.
